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Summary

Protozoal meningoencephalitis is considered to be an important cause of mortality in the California sea otter
(Enhydra lutris).Thirty nine of 344 (11.3%) California (CA) andWashington state (WA) sea otters examined from
1985 to 2004 had histopathological evidence of signi¢cant protozoal meningoencephalitis.The aetiological agents
and histopathological changes associated with these protozoal infections are described. The morphology of the
actively multiplicative life stages of the organisms (tachyzoites forToxoplasma gondii and merozoites for Sarcocystis
neurona) and immunohistochemical labelling were used to identify infection with S. neurona (n ¼ 22, 56.4%),T.
gondii (n ¼ 5, 12.8%) or dual infection with both organisms (n ¼ 12, 30.8%). Active S. neurona was present in all
dual infections, while most had only the latent form ofT. gondii. In S. neuronameningoencephalitis, multifocal to
di¡use gliosis was widespread in grey matter and consistently present in themolecular layer of the cerebellum. In
T. gondii meningoencephalitis, discrete foci of gliosis and malacia were more widely separated, sometimes incor-
porated pigment-laden macrophages and mineral, and were found predominantly in the cerebral cortex. Quies-
cent tissue cysts ofT. gondii were considered to be incidental and not a cause of clinical disease and mortality.
Protozoal meningoencephalitis was diagnosed more frequently in the expanding population ofWA sea otters (10
of 31, 32.3%) than in the declining CA population (29 of 313, 9.3%). Among sea otters with protozoal meningoen-
cephalitis, those that haddisplayed neurological signs prior to death hadactive S. neurona encephalitis, supporting
the conclusion that S. neurona is the most signi¢cant protozoal pathogen in the central nervous system of sea otters.

r 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Case reports have described protozoal meningoence-
phalitis in a variety of marine mammals including sev-
eral pinniped and dolphin species, West Indian
manatee (Trichechus manatus), Belugawhale (Delphinap-
terus leucas), and sea otter (Enhydra lutris) (Dubey et al.,
2003a; Honnold et al., 2005).The protozoan reported in
most cases wasToxoplasma gondii, but Sarcocystis neurona
has been found in Paci¢c harbour seals (Phoca vitulina)

(Lapointe et al.,1998; Miller et al., 2001a) and sea otters
(Lindsay et al., 2000; Miller et al., 2001b), and an uni-
denti¢ed apicomplexan protozoan was described in a
Paci¢c harbour seal (Lapointe et al., 2003). More is
known about these infections in sea otters because they
have been investigated in serological studies and
through necropsy surveillance. Protozoal meningoen-
cephalitis was cited as an important cause of mortality
in sea otters (Thomas and Cole, 1996; Kreuder et al.,
2003).
The sea otter is a large mustelid that feeds on inver-

tebrates in the near-shore marine environment along
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the coasts of California,Washington, British Columbia,
Alaska and Russia. The California (CA) subspecies
(E. lutris nereis) is listed as threatened under the Federal
Endangered Species Act.This population has had slow
growth throughout its history and a notable decline
during the second half of the 1990s (Estes et al., 2003),
while the population of Washington (WA) sea otters
(E. lutris kenyoni) grew more rapidly and expanded its
range during the same period (Laidre et al., 2002). In-
fectious disease was reported to be the most common
cause of mortality in CA sea otters, with protozoal me-
ningoencephalitis causing between 8.5% and 22.9% of
mortality (Thomas and Cole, 1996; Kreuder et al.,
2003). Two causative agents were identi¢ed: T. gondii
and S. neurona (Rosonke et al., 1999; Cole et al., 2000;
Lindsay et al., 2000; Miller et al., 2001b).
BothT. gondii and S. neurona are apicomplexan cocci-

dial parasites that have indirect two-host life cycles. In
a suitable intermediate host these parasites asexually
reproduce in host tissues and eventually form resting
tissue cysts.The role of the sea otter in this cycle is that
of the intermediate host. The life cycles of these para-
sites are completed when tissue containing a tissue cyst
is ingested by the de¢nitive host (felids for T. gondii;
opossum for S. neurona). Oocysts from these de¢nitive
hosts are shed with faeces into the environment to po-
tentially infect additional intermediate hosts and con-
tinue the life cycle (Dubey et al., 1998, 2001d). There
has been considerable interest in the mechanisms by
which oocysts shed by terrestrial mammals become in-
gested by sea otters, and how these mechanisms might
be managed to decrease sea otter exposure.
In order to guide e¡ective management of this pro-

blem it is important to provide an assessment of the
roles of the di¡erent agents in disease and mortality.
However, protozoal meningoencephalitis in sea otters
presents, to some degree, a diagnostic conundrum.
Two di¡erent agents have been found to cause this con-
dition and a dual infection with both agents has been
reported (Lindsay et al., 2001a). The problem is com-
pounded by the fact that these agents are capable of
producing chronic latent infection in suitable inter-
mediate hosts. Previous studies in whichT. gondii was
isolated fromthe brains of sea otters without signi¢cant
encephalitis provide evidence that latent infections also
occur in sea otters (Cole et al., 2000; Miller et al., 2004).
LatentT. gondii canbecome reactivated to cause disease
recrudescence in an intermediate host. Serological sur-
veys show that exposure toT. gondii is 60^80% in both
CA andWA sea otters (Miller et al., 2002b; Dubey et al.,
2003a), so the potential for latent infections and possi-
bly even the residual ‘‘footprints’’of in£ammation from
the acute infection may also be high. Less is known
about S. neurona exposure in sea otters because no sero-
logical survey hasbeen done. However the course of in-

fection with S. neurona may be less complicated than
withT. gondiibecause there is no evidence that encysted
Sarcocystis spp. can become reactivated to cause disease
recurrence.
In a previous study, T. gondii meningoencephalitis

was determined to be either the primary cause of death
or a signi¢cant contributor to the deaths of 27.6%of 105
CA sea otters examined from 1998 to 2001 (Kreuder
et al., 2003). The National Wildlife Health Center
(NWHC) performed necropsies on 344 sea otters from
1985 to 2004. In this study we retrospectively review
NWHC cases of protozoal meningoencephalitis in two
populations of sea otters, one that declinedandone that
was expanding during the time period. Protozoal me-
ningoencephalitis has been previously reported inboth
populations (Lindsay et al., 2000, 2001a). The aims of
the present study were to identify the aetiological
agents of protozoal meningoencephalitis in these cases
and to characterize the lesions and key diagnostic fea-
tures that accompany active infection. Because mild
meningitis, perivascular lymphocytic cu¡s and latent
T. gondii tissue cysts are common in sea otters, we also
evaluated the prevalence of these lesions in a subset of
otters that had not been diagnosed with signi¢cant en-
cephalitis or protozoal meningoencephalitis and died
from other causes.

Materials and Methods

Case Selection

Necropsy records of sea otters founddead or terminally
ill along the coasts of CA andWA from 1985 to 2004
and examined at the NationalWildlife Health Center
(NWHC) of the USGeological Survey were reviewed;
only cases in which brain histopathology was per-
formed were included (n ¼ 344). During this period
the NWHC received all fresh dead sea otters found in
WA, occasional otter carcasses from CA (1985^1991),
all fresh dead otters found in CA (1992^1996), and
every fourth fresh dead otter found in CA from1997 to
2002. Most carcasses had been shipped refrigerated by
overnight commercial carrier and necropsies were per-
formed on arrival; however, several frozen carcasses
were also examined. Cases were selected for histo-
pathological review if protozoal meningoencephalitis
had been diagnosed by necropsy as a primary cause
of death, or was of su⁄cient severity to have been
considered a signi¢cant cofactor in death. Cases
were also selected if there was a diagnosis of signi¢cant
nonsuppurative meningoencephalitis of unknown
aetiology. In addition, sections of brain from 80
randomly selected CA sea otters were examined in
order to determine the presence of in£ammation and/
or protozoa.
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Histopathological Examination

Sections of brain and other tissues were reviewed for
the selected cases. In these cases one-half of the brain,
bisected longitudinally, had been ¢xed at necropsy in
10% or 24% neutral bu¡ered formalin (the opposite
half had been frozen for molecular and toxicological
studies) and processed by routine methods for para⁄n
wax embedding. Sections (4^5 mm) were stained with
haematoxylin and eosin (HE). In most cases, at least
four sections of brain measuring 2�2.5 cm each were
examined. These included transverse sections through
the cerebral cortex rostral to the optic chiasm, the tha-
lamus at the level of the piriform lobe, the hippocam-
pus with midbrain, and the medulla with cerebellum.
In£ammation was graded qualitatively, as mild to se-
vere, based on the density of in£ammatory cells and
the area of parenchyma a¡ected. Because T. gondii

caused more focal lesions than the regionally general-
ized in£ammation associatedwith infectionby S. neuro-
na, in£ammation from T. gondii was weighted more
heavily by the number of foci per slide, such that four
or fewer foci per slide were considered mild and 10 or
greater were considered severe. Although myelitis was
present in otters inwhich the spinal cordwas examined
microscopically, the spinal cord was not routinely
sampled and therefore was not included in the present
study. Other major organs examined included, formost
cases, heart, skeletal muscle, lung, liver, kidney, spleen
and adrenal gland.
Protozoal meningoencephalitis was considered to be

a signi¢cant factor in causing death of the animal when
the protozoal organism was within or at the edge of a
lesion, the active life stage (tachyzoites forT. gondii and
merozoites for S. neurona) of the organismwas identi¢ed,
and the identity of the organism was con¢rmed by im-
munohistochemistry. Cases that did not have active
protozoal infection, but had lesions containing recently
formed resting stages of the organism, were considered
suspicious but not recorded as having died due to proto-
zoal disease. The number of organisms per case was
graded as none, few, moderate, or many based on the
number of organisms foundby review of all HE-stained
sections of brain, and the ease of ‘‘visualizing’’ them.

Immunohistochemistry

At least two sections of brain, aswell as one section each
of heart and skeletal muscle (if available), from each
animal were investigated immunohistochemically at
the USDA Beltsville Agricultural Research Center for
the presence of S. neurona andT. gondii antigens using
methods described previously (Lindsay and Dubey,
1989; Dubey et al., 2001a, b; Hamir and Dubey, 2001).
Antiserum against S. neuronawas obtained from a rab-
bit immunized with culture-derived S. neurona mero-

zoites isolated from a horse (Dubey et al., 1999).
Antiserumwas used at a dilution of 1 in 5000. Antiser-
um againstT. gondiiwas obtained from a rabbit immu-
nized with sporulated T. gondii oocysts and used at a
dilution of 1in 3000 (Dubey et al., 2001a).The S. neurona
and T. gondii antisera are not cross-reactive (Lindsay
and Dubey,1989; Dubey et al.,1999; Hamir and Dubey,
2001). ADako EnVisionTM peroxidase rabbit kit (Dako,
Carpinteria, California) was used according to the
manufacturer’s recommendations. After depara⁄niza-
tion, sectionswere treatedwith quenching solution (hy-
drogenperoxide 3% in absolutemethanol), rinsedwith
water, digested in 0.4% pepsin, and rinsed in blocking
solution (0.5% casein). The sections were treated with
primary antibody, rinsed, treated for 30min with
labelled polymer horseradish peroxidase (HRP)
solution, rinsed with bu¡er, treated with substrate
(3-amino-9-ethyl carbazole), rinsed with bu¡er, and
counterstainedwithMayer’s haematoxylin. Slideswere
air dried, cover slipped under PermountTM, and exam-
ined microscopically.

Cell Culture and Protozoal Isolation

The presence of protozoal organisms was also deter-
mined by isolation in tissue culture. Fresh brain tissue
was collected at necropsy from 13 of 39 sea otters and
cultured for apicomplexan parasites. Heart and liver
from some animals were also cultured as reported pre-
viously (Cole et al., 2000; Lindsay et al., 2000, 2001a).
Refrigerated tissue samples were transferred to the
NWHC Parasitology Laboratory or sent by overnight
courier to theVirginia-Maryland Regional College of
Veterinary Medicine for parasite isolation.The tissues
(about 10 g each) were homogenized separately in
20ml of cold (4 1C) Hanks balanced salt solution with-
out calcium and magnesium (HBSS) and a 5ml por-
tion of the homogenate was inoculated on to African
green monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops) kidney cells (CV-
1cells, ATTCCCL-70, AmericanType Culture Collec-
tion, Manassus, Virginia), human foreskin ¢broblasts
(HS68, ATCC CRL 1635), or bovine turbinate cells
(BT, ATCC CRL 1390). After 30min the homogenate
was removed and fresh culture medium was added.
Parasites were maintained in CV-1 cell cultures. The
host cells were grown in plastic cell culture £asks in
growth media consisting of 10% (v/v) fetal bovine ser-
um (FBS) in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with
100U penicillin G/ml, and 100mg streptomycin/ml.
Cell cultures were incubated at 37 1C in a humidi¢ed
atmosphere containing 5%CO

2
and 95% air.

Serological Analysis

Exposure toT. gondii was evaluated by measuring spe-
ci¢c antibody in serumwhen this sample was available.
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Serum harvested from heart blood collected at ne-
cropsy from 25 otters was stored frozen at �70 1C and
shipped to the USDA Beltsville Agricultural Research
Center. Sera were tested for antibody againstT. gondii
using the modi¢ed agglutination test (MAT) as de-
scribed by Dubey and Desmonts (1987). A positive titre
was de¢ned as being greater than 25.

Field History

Data regarding collection date, location and clinical
signs were submitted with each animal. These data
were recorded in the ¢eld by personnel involved in sea
otter stranding networks, including individuals from
state and federal natural resource agencies, public and
private scienti¢c institutions, and volunteers in Califor-
nia andWashington. For animals that survived trans-
port to rehabilitation centres, ¢eld data and clinical
signs were described by veterinarians or rehabilitation
centre sta¡. Age classi¢cation (pup, immature, suba-
dult, adult) was based on tooth condition, pelage, and
total body length (Estes et al., 2003). Pups and imma-
ture otters are generally dependent on the dam; these
age classes were combined as juveniles. Subadults and
adults are independent animals and were combined as
adults for data compilation.

Results

A total of 50 of 344 sea otters had been diagnosed with
signi¢cant encephalitis or meningoencephalitis of pro-
tozoal or unknown aetiology. In 39 of these 50 otters
(39 of 344, 11.3%) meningoencephalitis was due to an
active protozoal infection at the time of death. Of these,
37 animals had protozoa visible by light microscopy in
HE-stained sections of brain. In the remaining two
cases, protozoa were seen in HE-stained sections of
other tissues and in the brain by immunohistochemis-
try (IHC). S. neurona andT. gondiiwere associated with
meningoencephalitis (Tables 1 and 2), and dual infec-
tion with both organisms was present in 12 of 39 otters
(30.8%;Table 3). In addition, protozoal meningoence-
phalitis due toT. gondii was implicated in the deaths of
two of the 50 animals based on proximity of the organ-
ism to lesions; however this was uncon¢rmed because
no active stages of the organismwere detected.Two ot-
ters were found to have only chronic latentT. gondii in-
fection.

Histopathological and Immunohistochemical Findings

Meningoencephalitis due to S. neurona. In 22 of 39 otters
(56.4%) meningoencephalitis was caused by S. neurona

based on morphological evidence of an active life stage
and positive immunohistochemical reaction (Table 1).
One of these animals hadconcurrent coccidioidomyco-

sis, butmeningoencephalitis was the only signi¢cant le-
sion found in the other 21 otters. In these cases,
in£ammation in the brainwasmoderate to severe in in-
tensity, and more commonly observed in grey than
white matter. In£ammation was consistently present
in the molecular layer of the cerebellum, andwas more
prominent in the cerebellar nuclei, medulla, midbrain,
thalamus, hypothalamus, hippocampus, and basal nu-
clei than in the cerebral cortex (Fig.1a).The severity of
in£ammation often di¡ered between regions of the
brain and was severe in some areas but mild in other
locations. In£ammation ranged from many small glial
foci to di¡use gliosis accompanied by thin perivascular
cu¡s (1^3 cell layers) of lymphocytes, plasma cells and
macrophages in the parenchyma and, to a lesser extent,
in the meninges (Fig. 1b). Severe in£ammation was
sometimes accompanied by hypertrophy of adjacent
capillary endothelia. Meningitis was di¡use in some
cases, most prominently within deep sulci of the cere-
bellumbut also in other locations. In some cases, occa-
sional neutrophils were present in the parenchyma.
Nuclear pyknosis and karyorrhexis were common in
glial foci.The neuropil was intact, or had ¢ne vacuola-
tion that was con¢ned to the immediate site of gliosis.
Occasional small haemorrhages were present in the
meninges of some cases or rarely around parenchymal
vessels, but haemorrhage was not a prominent or con-
sistent feature.Protozoal organismswere rare to numer-
ous in HE sections of brain but not seen in one otter
(Table 1). These were usually located within areas of
greatest in£ammation but occasionally were also seen
in adjacent intact parenchyma. S. neurona displayed
pleomorphic forms typical of active schizogony in its
intermediate host. The most readily recognized form
of the organism was a round to oval group (schizont),
usually 10^15 mm in diameter, containing plump, elon-
gate merozoites with grey to pale basophilic cytoplasm
and distinct central nuclei (Fig. 1c). Occasionally, a
neuron containing an intracytoplasmic schizont could
be distinguished (Fig. 2a), and sometimes the schizont
took on the shape of the neuronal process that it ¢lled.
The organisms within schizonts tended to be found to-
wards the periphery and sometimes formed a uniform
radial array, leaving a central clearing reminiscent of
the residual body (structure fromwhich S. neuronamer-
ozoites form by budding) (Fig. 1c). Depending on the
plane of section and stage of development, the mero-
zoites within these groups also could appear to be oval
with scant cytoplasm around the nucleus, or sometimes
the cytoplasmic membranes were indistinguishable.
Earlier developmental stages (immature schizonts)
with multilobed nuclei were common in some cases
and some early forms resembled a host cell with a large
folded nucleus (Fig. 2b). In ¢ve cases the organism had
formed an immature tissue cyst within the brain; this
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was 17^40 mm in diameter and contained metrocytes
(Fig. 2c). Single round to oval merozoites freed from
mature schizonts and measuring up to 2.5�5 mmwere
often associated with in£ammatory cells (Fig. 3a), but
in most cases were di⁄cult to visualize in HE-stained
sections.
In IHC, S. neurona organisms were uniformly la-

belled, usually numerous, and concentrated in in£am-
matory foci (Fig. 3b). Single free merozoites were more

readily observed with IHC, appearing oval, and were
the predominant form of the organism in that otter in
which no protozoawere visible in HE-stained sections.
NoT. gondii organisms were identi¢ed by IHC in the
brain of these animals.
Protozoa-associated lesions were present in the liver

of one sea otter with S. neurona meningoencephalitis
(Case 3) and in the lung of another (Case 15). In the
liver of Case 3, multiple foci of coagulative necrosis
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Table 1
Summary of ¢ndings in sea otters with meningoencephalitis due to Sarcocystis neurona

Case

number

Diagnosis

(aetiological agent)

Number of

S. neurona
in HE�

In£ammation

(severity)y
Skeletal

muscle

Heart Brain IHC for

S. neurona
Brain IHC for

T. gondii
T. gondii
serology

Isolation

1 S. neurona � ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative ND ND

2 S. neurona ++ ++ NE Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative ND ND

3 S. neurona +++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative ND ND

4 S. neurona ++ +++ NE Negative Positive Negative ND ND
5 S. neurona +++ +++ NE Negative Positive Negative 4500 ND
6 S. neurona +++ +++ NE Immature

sarcocysts
Positive Negative 50 ND

7 S. neurona + +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative 4500 ND

8 S. neurona + ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive ND 4500 Negative

9 S. neurona + ++ Immature,
mature

sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative o25 Negative

10 S. neurona ++ ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative ND ND

11 S. neurona ++ ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative 4500 Negative

12 S. neurona ++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative ND ND

13 S. neurona +++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative 50 ND

14 S. neurona +++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative o25 Negative

15 S. neurona ++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive ND 50 ND

16 S. neurona +++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive ND 50 S. neurona

(brain)
17 S. neurona + +++ Immature

sarcocysts
Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative 100 ND

18 S. neurona ++ ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative 100 ND

19 S. neurona +++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative 50 ND

20 S. neurona +++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Mature
sarcocyst

Positive Negative 1600 ND

21 S. neurona +++ +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Protozoal
organism,
unidenti¢ed

Positive Negative 800 ND

22 S. neurona,
coccidioidomycosis

++ ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative ND Negative

�Number:�, absent; +, few; ++, several; +++, many.
ySeverity:�, none; +, mild; ++, moderate; +++, severe. NE, not examined; ND, not done.
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were occasionally accompanied by schizonts or other
immature protozoal forms that were positively labelled
for S. neurona antigen on IHC. Single foci of coagulative
necrosis were infrequently noted in livers from ¢ve
other otters with S. neuronameningoencephalitis but no
organismswere seen in the livers of these animals. Case
15 had multiple foci of mild lymphoplasmacytic inter-
stitial pneumonia with a small protozoal group visible
in one focus in an HE-stained section, and many schi-
zonts and free merozoites visible by IHC (Fig. 4).
Skeletal muscle from18 sea otters with S. neuroname-

ningoencephalitis was examined, and in all of these
samplesmyo¢bres contained immature sarcocysts com-
posed of large, round, pale basophilic metrocytes with-
in a distinct eosinophilic wall (Table 1; Fig. 5a). The
immature sarcocysts were immunohistochemically
labelled for S. neurona antigen in 15 of 16 cases (Fig. 5b).
Heart muscle from eight of the 22 otters with S. neurona

infection (36.4%) contained immature sarcocysts
(Table 1). Skeletal muscle sarcocysts ranged from rare
tomany in individual animals, while cardiac sarcocysts
were sparse in all cases. Infected skeletal and cardiac
myo¢bres were otherwise intact; however individual
necrotic myo¢bres or small foci of in£ammation were
dispersed among normal myo¢bres throughout the sec-
tions (Fig. 6). In skeletal muscle these lesions ranged
from minimal to moderate; the severity of in£amma-
tion and necrosis did not always correspond to the num-
ber of sarcocysts. Macrophages predominated over

lymphocytes and rare neutrophils within necrotic ¢bres
or in small foci between ¢bres. In cardiac muscle sec-
tions containing sarcocysts, lesions were either absent
or rare to few. The character of cardiac lesions re-
sembled those in skeletal muscle; however, neutrophils
more often accompanied the mononuclear cells, and
mild lymphoplasmacytic in¢ltrates were occasionally
present as loose perivascular aggregates and in endo-
cardium and epicardium. An unidenti¢ed mature sar-
cocyst was noted in skeletal muscle from one otter and
in cardiac muscle from another, and an unidenti¢ed
protozoanwas present in cardiacmuscle from one otter.

Meningoencephalitis due to T: gondii. In ¢ve of 39 ot-
ters (12.8%)meningoencephalitis was caused by an active
T. gondii infection as indicated by the presence of tachy-
zoites (Table 2). Each of these animals had other signi¢-
cant diagnoses including skull fractures, compound tibial
fracture, a probablemorbillivirus infection, and intestinal
volvulus resulting from faecal impaction.Toxoplasma ence-
phalitis was more common in grey thanwhite matter and
occurred predominantly as discrete, widely separated foci
that were most consistent and numerous in the cerebral
cortex, seldom seen in the cerebellar molecular layer,
and could be found randomly in other locations in the
brain.The severity, based on density and size of foci, ran-
ged from mild to moderate. In£ammation consisted of
foci of gliosis and/or foci of malacia with associated pha-
gocytes. In most cases both lesions were present but
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Table 2
Summary of ¢ndings in sea otters with meningoencephalitis due toToxoplasma gondii

Case

number

Diagnosis (aetiological

agent)

Number of

T. gondii in
HE�

T. gondii
status

In£ammation

severityy
Skeletal

muscle

Heart Brain IHC

for

S. neurona

Brain IHC

for

T. gondii

T. gondii
serology

Isolation

23 T. gondii, traumawith
compound tibial

fracture

+ Active ++ NE T. gondii-like
cyst

Negative Positive 4500 ND

24 T. gondii, traumawith
skull fracture

+ Active ++ Negative T. gondii

tachyzoites
Negative Positive ND ND

25 T. gondii, traumawith
skull fracture

+ Active ++ Mature
sarcocyst

T. gondii cyst Negative Positive 1600 ND

26 T. gondii, intestinal
volvulus

++ Active + Negative Negative Negative Positive ND ND

27 T. gondii, morbillivirus
infection

+++ Active +++ Negative T. gondii Negative Positive ND ND

Suspected but uncon¢rmed

A T. gondii subacute/
chronic infection

++ Inactive ++ Negative T. gondii cyst Negative Inactive
only

ND ND

B T. gondii subacute/
chronic infection,

trauma due to shark
attack

+ Inactive + Negative T. gondii like Negative Inactive
only

43200 ND

�Number:�, absent; +, few; ++, several; +++, many.
ySeverity:�, none; +, mild; ++, moderate; +++, severe. ND, not done.
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malacic foci were more common. Both types of lesion
were accompanied by prominent, and often broad, peri-
vascular cu¡s (1^8 cell layers) of lymphocytes andmacro-
phages. Foci of gliosis contained one, or often several,
small glial clusters and thin perivascular cu¡s within pale
or vacuolated neuropil (Fig. 7). Neutrophils and plasma
cells were found in small numbers associated with glial
foci. Malacic foci variously contained gitter cells, macro-
phageswith cytoplasmic dull gray or golden pigment (po-
sitively stained by periodic acid-Schi¡) and gemistocytes.
These fociwere often accompaniedby neovascularization
and adjacent broad perivascular cu¡s. In three of ¢ve an-
imals, mineral was deposited in one or more malacic foci
(Fig.8). Associatedmildmeningitiswas common, andthis
reaction consisted primarily of perivascular lymphocytes.
Lesions in one otter with probable concurrent morbilli-
virus infection (based on positive IHC for canine distem-
per virus antigen) di¡ered from the other cases by
consisting only of many small glial fociwithout perivascu-
lar cu⁄ng.

Protozoa were uncommon in HE-stained sections of
brain in most cases of activeT. gondiimeningoencepha-
litis and those foundwere seen as small groups of organ-
isms within or at the edges of lesions, or as large tissue
cysts in intact parenchyma near to, or distant from,
these lesions. Large tissue cysts often measured
25^75 mm, and sometimes were up to 130 mm in dia-
meter, had a thin outer wall, and contained myriads of
bradyzoites which were slender with tapered ends, eo-
sinophilic cytoplasm, and a distinct terminal nucleus
(Fig.9a). Multiple tissue cysts were clustered in a group
in some lesions. Tissue cysts are the resting form ofT.
gondii and their presence alone does not indicate an ac-
tive infection. In active infections tachyzoites were pre-
sent within lesions in small groups, and small tissue
cysts were also present (Fig. 9b). Tachyzoites were
1^2 mm in diameter with a thin rim of pale basophilic
or clear cytoplasm and a distinct round nucleus. Single
free tachyzoites were not visualized in HE-stained sec-
tions and small groups were sparse in all cases except
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Table 3
Summary of ¢ndings in sea otters with protozoal meningoencephalitis and dual Sarcocystis neurona andToxoplasma gondii in-

fection

Case number Diagnosis (aetiological

agent)

Number of

S. neurona
in HE�

T. gondii
status

In£ammation

severityy
Skeletal

muscle

Heart Brain IHC

for

S. neurona

Brain IHC

for

T. gondii

T. gondii
serology

Isolation

28 Dual S. neurona,T.
gondii encephalitis

+++ Active +++ Negative Negative Positive Positive 4500 T. gondii,
brain

29 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii adrenalitis

+++ Active,
adrenal
only

+++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative
in brain;
positive

in
adrenal

ND ND

30 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

+ Inactive ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative ND ND

31 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

+++ Inactive +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative ND ND

32 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

++ Inactive +++ Immature
andmature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative ND Negative

33 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

� Inactive,
culture only

++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative ND T. gondii,
brain

34 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

+ Inactive,
culture only

++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative 4500 T. gondii,
heart

35 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

++ Inactive ++ Immature
sarcocysts

T. gondii Positive Negative 4500 ND

36 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

++ Inactive,
culture only

+++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative 50 T. gondii,
brain

37 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

+ Inactive ++ Immature
sarcocysts

Negative Positive Negative 4500 Negative

38 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection

+ Inactive +++ Immature
sarcocysts

Immature
sarcocysts

Positive Negative 43200 ND

39 S. neurona encephalitis,
T. gondii infection,
traumawith skull

fracture

� Inactive ++ Negative Negative Positive Negative 4500 Negative

�Frequency:�, absent; +, few; ++, several; +++, many.
ySeverity:�, none; +, mild; ++, moderate; +++, severe. ND, not done.
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the animal with probable morbillivirus infection.
Small round groups of organisms, 7.5^15 mm in dia-
meter, appearedas clusters of nucleiwith indistinguish-
able cytoplasmic borders, and small tissue cysts
contained developing bradyzoites that were short and
plump with an eccentric nucleus. IHC di¡usely la-
belledT. gondii single free tachyzoites, small groups of
tachyzoites and tissue cysts (Fig.9c, d). S. neurona organ-
isms were not identi¢ed in the brain of otters with me-
ningoencephalitis due toT. gondii.
Groups of protozoawere found in heart tissue in four

of ¢ve otters (80%) with activeT. gondii meningoence-
phalitis (Table 2).These organisms ranged from groups
ofT. gondii tachyzoites to a single matureT. gondii tissue
cyst within myo¢bres (Fig.10). Protozoa were sparse in
the hearts of two adults, but weremore numerous in the
myocardium of a pup and of one otter potentially af-
fected by morbillivirus.T. gondii antigen was detected
immunohistochemically in heart tissue from two of

the four cases and no organisms were found by IHC in
the heart from the other two cases. As in S. neurona in-
fections, infected myo¢bres were generally intact and
rare individual necrotic myo¢bres were scattered
throughout the sections. In£ammation was minimal
to mild, but perivascular and interstitial lymphocyte
aggregates were more frequent than in S. neurona infec-
tions. Unidenti¢ed mature sarcocysts were present in
skeletal muscle from one otter with T. gondii menin-
goencephalitis.
Two otters had mild brain lesions resembling

Toxoplasma meningoencephalitis but tachyzoites
were not found (Table 2, Cases A and B). Both animals
had small tissue cysts within or immediately adjacent
to lesions, indicating that the infections were some-
what recent, although there was no evidence of
active infection. Brain lesions in one otter (Case A)
were primarily glial foci and no other apparent
cause of death was found. Brain lesions in the other
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Fig.1a^c. Sea otter with S. neurona infection. (a) Cerebellar cortex showing characteristic in£ammation in themolecular layer andmeninges.
(b) In the hippocampus, focal gliosis disrupts the pyramidal layer, and an area of gliosis has intermingling necrotic cells in the
lower left quadrant of the photomicrograph. (c)Multiple S. neurona schizonts contain elongatemerozoites in peripheral arrays; note
the possible residual body in the centre of one schizont (thin arrow) and an immature schizont with multilobed nucleus (thick
arrow). HE. Bars, 250 mm in (a),100 mm in (b), 20 mm in (c).
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animal (Case B) consisted of malacic foci; this otter
had succumbed after 4 days of treatment for shark-bite
trauma.

Meningoencephalitis associated with dual infection. Twelve
of 39 otters (30.8%) had evidence of both S. neurona

and T. gondii infections at the time of death (Table 3).
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Fig.2a^c. S. neurona in sea otter brain. (a) Schizont (arrow) within the cytoplasmof a Purkinje cell. (b) Immature schizonts (arrows). In early
stages the multilobed nucleus may resemble macrophages or immature leukocytes. (c) Immature tissue cyst. Individual metro-
cytes characteristic of the immature stage have a clear cytoplasmic space surrounding a small round nucleus and the cyst wall is
moderately thick and eosinophilic. HE. Bars,10 mm.

Fig. 3a, b. S. neurona in sea otter brain. (a) Free merozoites (arrows). HE. (b) Free merozoites appear enlarged when coated with antibody.
IHC. Bars,12.5 mm.
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Fig. 4a, b. Lung tissue from a sea otter with S. neurona infection. (a) Mild lymphoplasmacytic interstitial pneumonia with alveolar macro-
phage proliferation and pulmonary oedema. HE. Bar,150 mm. (b) Clusters of immunolabelled S. neurona schizonts and free mer-
ozoites are present throughout the parenchyma. IHC. Bar, 50 mm.

Fig. 5a, b. S. neurona tissue cysts in sea otter skeletal muscle. (a) Individual metrocytes within an immature tissue cyst have a clear space
surrounding each small round nucleus. HE. (b) Di¡use antigen in an immature tissue cyst. IHC. Bars, 25 mm.
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Fig.6. Sea otter skeletalmuscle showing individualmyo¢bre necrosis andmononuclear cell in¢ltration near an intactmyo¢bre containingan
immature S. neurona tissue cyst. HE. Bar, 50 mm.

Fig.7. Sea otter brain withT. gondii encephalitis.There is focal acute gliosis with macrophages, mild perivascular cu⁄ng, vacuolation of the
neuropil, and a small group of organisms (arrow). HE. Bar,150 mm.
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Protozoal meningoencephalitis was the only signi¢cant
mortality factor found in 11 of the 12 otters, while one
animal also hada fractured skull. Active S. neurona life stages
were present in the brain of all cases, but active
T. gondii was present in the brain of only one animal
(Case 28) (Lindsay et al., 2001a). Therefore, in total in
this study, the only active agent found in the brain from
33 of 39 (84.6%) otters with protozoal meningoencephali-
tis was S. neurona, either alone (22 of 39) or as a dual infec-
tion with inactiveT. gondii (11 of 39). Inactive tissue cysts of
T. gondii were seen distant to lesions in sections of brain
from seven animals, associated with adrenalitis in one an-
imal, and found by culture alone in three animals. Brain
lesions resembled S. neurona meningoencephalitis in all
cases, but some animals also had occasionalT. gondii-like
malacic foci in the cerebral cortex. In one case protozoa
were not seen in HE-stained sections of brain, and in an-
other, only largeT. gondii tissue cysts were found. In both of
these cases organisms were positively labelled by immu-
nohistochemical labelling for S. neurona antigen. Imma-
ture sarcocysts had formed in the brain tissue of three
otters.
Immature sarcocysts were present in skeletal muscle

in most otters with dual infections (10 of 12, 83.3%) and
in nine cases these were positive for S. neurona antigen
by IHC.T. gondii was present in cardiac myo¢bres in
HE-stained and immunohistochemically labelled sec-
tions of one otter. Immature sarcocysts were present in
cardiac muscle in several animals (4 of 12, 33.3%). An
unidenti¢ed mature sarcocyst was seen in the skeletal
muscle of one animal. Two otters were in early preg-

nancy at the time of death and no organisms or lesions
were found in the fetus or placenta.

Randomly sampled animals. No lesions or protozoawere
present in sections of brain from 37 of 80 CA sea otters
that were found to have died from causes other than pro-
tozoal meningoencephalitis. Minimal to moderate me-
ningitis with minimal encephalitis was present in 43
animals (53.8%). In£ammation consisted primarily of
perivascular lymphocytes. In10 of these 43 otters, amulti-
focal pattern of encephalitis resembled the malacic foci of
toxoplasmosis and ¢ve of the10 animals had largeT. gondii
tissue cysts remote from lesions, indicating chronic inac-
tive infections. No other protozoa were seen in HE-
stained sections of brain from these 43 animals.

Serological Findings and Protozoal Isolation

Antibodies against T. gondii were detected in serum
from 22 of 24 sea otters (91.6%) with active protozoal
meningoencephalitis (Tables1^3). Of these 22 animals,
antibodies toT. gondiiwere present in all otters with evi-
dence ofT. gondii infection (Tables 2 and 3).Thirteen of
15 otters with S. neurona meningoencephalitis and no
morphological evidence ofT. gondii in brain were also
positive forT. gondii antibodies (Table1).
Protozoal isolates were obtained by cell culture from

¢ve of 13 otters (38.5%) with active protozoal menin-
goencephalitis.These were identi¢ed asT. gondii in four
cases (Cole et al., 2000; Lindsay et al., 2001a) and S. neu-

rona in one case (Lindsay et al., 2000) (Tables 1 and 3).
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Fig. 8. Sea otter brainwithT. gondii encephalitis showing a focus of malaciawith mineralization and gemistocytes. HE. Bar, 200 mm.
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TwoT. gondii isolates were obtained fromotters with ac-
tive S. neuronameningoencephalitis but nomorphologi-
cal or immunohistochemical evidence ofT. gondii in the
brain.

Field History

Most otters with protozoal meningoencephalitis
were male (26 of 39, 66.7%) and the prevalence of this
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Fig. 9a^d. T. gondii in sea otter brain. (a) Large tissue cyst, the inactive stage ofT. gondii, containing many elongate thin bradyzoites with
nucleus located at the terminal pole. (b) A small early tissue cyst contains organisms with indistinguishable cytoplasmic margins.
(c) Di¡use antigen labelling of three small groups of organismswith focal gliosis. (d) Immunolabelled free tachyzoites. HE (a, b),
IHC (c,d). Bars, 50 mm (a) and10 mm (b^d).
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condition in males submitted for necropsy (26 of 179
males submitted, 14.5%) was higher than that in fe-
males (13 of 165 females submitted,7.9%;Table 4).Most
otters with protozoal meningoencephalitis were suba-
dult or adult (35 of 39, 89.7%) and the prevalence in
subadult and adult otters submitted for necropsy (35 of
251 submitted, 13.9%) was higher than that in juvenile
otters (4 of 93 juveniles submitted,4.3%;Table 4).Three
immature otters had S. neurona meningoencephalitis
and one pup succumbed toT. gondiimeningoencephali-
tis. Clinical signs compatible with a central nervous
system (CNS) disorder (tremor, seizure, paralysis, stu-
por, coma) were described in the ¢eld or clinical his-
tories of 14 otters and all had active S. neurona

meningoencephalitis (dual infections included) (Table 4).
Active protozoal meningoencephalitis was diag-

nosed in 1990 and in all years from 1992 to 2004. Me-
ningoencephalitis due to S. neurona alone, or to dual
infection, was found in each of those years
(mean ¼ 2.75 cases; median ¼ 2.0; range ¼ 1^7) ex-
cept 2001 and 2003. Protozoal meningoencephalitis
was diagnosed in allmonths except September andNo-
vember but most cases (35 of 39, 89.7%) occurred from
February to July. Similarly, 31 of 34 cases (91.2%)
of meningoencephalitis due to S. neurona (including
dual infections) occurred during the same months
(Table 4).
More cases of protozoal meningoencephalitis were

diagnosed in CA sea otters (n ¼ 29) than inWA sea ot-
ters (n ¼ 10). However, many fewerWA sea otters were
examined so that the prevalence of protozoal menin-
goencephalitis was greater inWA (10 of 31,32.2%) than

in CA (29 of 313,9.3%).The proportions of cases attrib-
uted to S. neurona (dual infections included) were simi-
lar in CA (26 of 29, 89.6%) and WA (8 of 10, 80%).
Protozoal meningoencephalitis occurred throughout
theWA sea otter range (Clallam, Je¡erson, Gray’sHar-
bor counties) and active infections with both S. neurona

andT. gondii occurred in each county. In CA, cases of
protozoal meningoencephalitis were distributed be-
tween northern (Santa Cruz, Monterey counties;17 of
29, 58.6%) and southern (San Luis Obispo County;
12 of 29, 41.4%) areas of sea otter range in proportions
similar to necropsy case submission (189 of 313 otters
submitted from northern counties, 60.4%; 124 of 313
otters submitted from southern counties, 39.6%).
Californian cases of S. neurona meningoencephalitis
were also distributed on an aetiological basis in propor-
tions similar to necropsy case submission (northern
S. neurona 16 of 26, 61.5%; southern S. neurona 10 of 26,
38.5%); it was not possible to evaluate the distribution
of the low number (n ¼ 3) of Californian cases of
T. gondiimeningoencephalitis.

Discussion

Protozoal meningoencephalitis due to S. neurona and/or
T. gondii was a cause of death in both CA andWA sea
otters in this study.The agent most frequently identi¢ed
as the cause of mortality was S. neurona; this was the only
active agent in nearly 85%of the cases. Protozoalmenin-
goencephalitis was usually the only signi¢cant ¢nding in
sea otters with S. neurona infections. Sea otters that were
observed to have clinical signs of CNS dysfunction all
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Fig.10. A group ofT. gondii tachyzoites in sea otter myocardium. Dense antigen labelling of a group of organisms within an infected cardiac
myo¢bre is demonstrated in the inset. HE and IHC (inset). Bars,12.5 mm.
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had active S. neurona meningoencephalitis, supporting
the conclusion that this agent is the most signi¢cant pro-
tozoal pathogen in the CNS of this species.
Key diagnostic features of S. neurona meningoence-

phalitis included a striking, widely distributed pattern
of gliosis, a preponderance of in£ammation in the
brainstem, and, in particular, the consistent presence
of in£ammation in the cerebellar molecular layer. In-
£ammation in the brainstem and its potential e¡ects
on critical functions may explain the apparently fatal
nature of this infection in sea otters. Schizogonic stages
of the organism were usually visible within lesions in
HE-stained sections of brain. The immature schizont
with multilobed nucleus is a uniquely characteristic
form seen in active Sarcocystis spp. infection. In contrast
to Sarcocystis spp. infections of cattle, S. neurona schizog-
ony in sea otters did not take place in vascular endothe-
lial cells but occurred in neurons and possibly other
cells in the CNS parenchyma. In rare cases in which

no organism appeared to accompany S. neurona-like en-
cephalitis in HE-stained sections, evidence of the infec-
tion was likely to be found in skeletal muscle and the
organisms were demonstrated in encephalitic lesions
using immunohistochemistry.
In its asexual reproductive cycle in an intermediate

host, Sarcocystis spp. schizonts produce free merozoites
thatmay formmore schizonts or go on to produce tissue
cysts (sarcocysts). Immature sarcocysts were present in
skeletal muscle in almost all cases of S. neurona menin-
goencephalitis in this study, in cardiac muscle in ap-
proximately one-third of the cases, and in brain in
approximately one-fourth of the cases. The immature
skeletal muscle sarcocysts were detected by IHC in
most cases (15 of 16, 94%).This degree of labelling suc-
cess supports earlier results obtainedwith sarcocysts in
raccoons experimentally infected with S. neurona (Sta-
nek et al., 2002); in that study metrocytes in immature
sarcocysts reacted uniformly with S. neurona antibody,
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Table 4
Historical data related to sea otters in this study

Parameter S. neurona (n ¼ 22) T. gondii (n ¼ 5) Dual infection (n ¼ 12) Total number (%)

Sex
Male 14 4 8 26 (66.7)
Female 8 1 4 13 (33.3)

Age
Adult 13 2 9 24 (61.5)
Subadult 6 2 3 11 (28.2)
Immature 3 ^ ^ 3 (7.7)
Pup ^ 1 ^ 1 (2.6)

Clinical signs
Found ill, displaying
neurological signs�

10 ^ 4 14

Found ill, no
neurological signs

1 1 1 3

Found dead 11 4 7 22

Month found
December^January ^ 1 1 2 (5.1)
February^March 4 1 3 8 (20.5)
April^May 13 2 3 18 (46.1)
June^July 3 1 5 9 (23.1)
August 1 ^ ^ 1 (2.6)
October 1 ^ ^ 1 (2.6)

Year found 1990,1992^1996,
1998^2000, 2002, 2004

1993^1994, 2000, 2001,
2003

1992,1994^1998, 2000,
2002

1990,1992^2004

Location found
Santa Cruz Co., CA 7 ^ 4 11 (28.2)
Monterey Co., CA 3 1 2 6 (15.4)
SanLuisObispo Co., CA 7 2 3 12 (30.8)
Clallam Co.,WA 4 ^ 2 6 (15.4)
Je¡erson Co.,WA 1 1 ^ 2 (5.1)
Grays Harbor Co.,WA ^ 1 1 2 (5.1)

�Neurological signs include: tremor, seizure, paralysis, stupor or coma.
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whereas bradyzoites in mature sarcocysts reacted in-
consistently.The reason for these results is not clear be-
cause the S. neurona antibody was raised against
di¡erent stages (merozoite and schizont) of the para-
site. The frequency of developing sarcocysts, and their
uniform immaturity, was in distinct contrast to the few
mature sarcocysts that are found occasionally in skele-
tal muscle of sea otters and other wildlife species. Im-
mature skeletal muscle sarcocysts in one sea otter
(Case16) were previously demonstrated to be S. neurona
(Dubey et al., 2001c), but a mature sarcocyst of an un-
known Sarcocystis spp. was also described in a sea otter
(Dubey et al., 2003b).Tissue cyst formation usually oc-
curs 4^5 weeks after infection with most Sarcocystis spe-
cies, so the course of infection in sea otters dying from S.

neuronamay be around1month.
In dual infections in which both S. neurona andT. gon-

dii infections were demonstrated, S. neuronawas usually
the only active agent associated with lesions in the
brain. The predominant in£ammatory pattern was
characteristic of S. neurona in these cases. LatentT. gondii
infection was a confounding factor in the diagnosis.
The large size ofT. gondii tissue cysts allows them to be
more readily seen in HE-stained sections and S. neurona
organisms may appear to be few or undetectable with
HE-staining in the tissue of some sea otters. Immature
sarcocysts in skeletal or cardiac muscle provided a clue
that Sarcocystis spp. infection was recent. BothT. gondii
and S. neurona can potentially progress to an inactive
stage if their intermediate hosts survive initial infec-
tion. Such latent infections may persist for a very long
time; therefore we used evidence of an active protozoal
infection in the presence of substantial encephalitis as
critical criteria in di¡erentiating potential mortality
factors from chronic latent infections.
S. neurona is the agent of equine protozoal myelitis, an

important disease of horses, but S. neuronameningoen-
cephalitis has been described in cats, mink, ¢sher, rac-
coons, skunks, ponies, and Paci¢c harbour seals
(Dubey et al., 2001d; Gerhold et al., 2005). The severity
of the meningoencephalitis that accompanied S. neuro-

na infection in sea otters indicates a relatively poor
adaptation between the parasite and this host. How-
ever, the progression to muscle sarcocyst formation
suggests some suitability of sea otters as hosts for S. neu-
rona. Schizonts of S. neurona are usually con¢ned to the
CNS, although they were found associated with myo-
carditis in raccoons (Hamir and Dubey, 2001). These
sea otter cases are the ¢rst reports of hepatitis and
pneumonia associated with S. neurona schizonts and
merozoites in any naturally infected hosts of S. neurona.
We consider S. neurona-associatedmeningoencephali-

tis in sea otters tobe aprimaryacute infection and not a
relapse of latent infection because the sarcocyst is the
only latent stage known for S. neurona, as for all Sarcocys-

tis spp., and bradyzoites or metrocytes released from
sarcocysts have not been shown to (and presumably
therefore do not) convert to merozoites that are found
in schizonts.The pathogenic e¡ects of S. neurona are as-
sociated with the schizogonic stages. However, it is not
known how long schizonts survive in sea otter tissues.
There is no suitable animal model to test this hypoth-
esis. Horses fed S. neurona sporocysts developed clinical
signs but schizonts were not demonstrable in their tis-
sues, irrespective of the dose (Fenger et al.,1997). In in-
terferon-gamma gene knockout mice, schizonts were
found in the neural tissue up to two months after
infection but sarcocysts were not produced (Fritz and
Dubey, 2002).
Meningoencephalitis due toT. gondii in sea otters was

more subtle in appearance and hada di¡erent histologi-
cal pattern from that caused by S. neurona. Meningoen-
cephalitis associated withT. gondii consisted of multiple
discrete foci, often widely separated by una¡ected tis-
sue, rather than the more generalized in£ammation
caused by S. neurona. In addition to this pattern, a key
diagnostic feature was the predominance of in£amma-
tory lesions in the cerebral cortex and relative sparing of
the cerebellar molecular layer. A unique feature of T.
gondii encephalitis was mineralization within in£am-
matory foci, and the presence of phagocytes containing
pigmented lipid degradation products in foci of malacia
also appeared distinctive. These characteristics suggest
some degree of chronicity to the infection. The most
readily visualized stage ofT. gondii was the large tissue
cyst; however this latent form is often an incidental ¢nd-
ing and cannot be relied upon as an indicator of active
infection. Although tissues cysts may be formed within
3 weeks afterT. gondii infection, they may remain dor-
mant for avery long time, perhaps for the life of the host
(Dubey et al.,1998).TheT. gondii tissue cyst is recognized
by its thin outer wall, and the very elongated tapered
shape and eosinophilic staining of bradyzoites, in con-
junction with the terminal position of nuclei. Many
more bradyzoites than tachyzoites can form within a
host cell without damaging the cell, and the intact cyst
appears to incite no host in£ammatory reaction, pre-
sumably because no antigens are exposed or released
(Frenkel,1988).The tachyzoite, the principalpathogenic
T. gondii stage, is less distinctive and occurs in smaller
groups of rounder, shorter organisms or as very small
individual organisms. A key feature of activeT. gondii
infection is the presence of tachyzoites in focal lesions.
Immunohistochemical labelling is particularly useful
in distinguishing the active forms as well as their asso-
ciationwith lesions inT. gondiimeningoencephalitis.
Subclinical toxoplasmosis can occur in mustelid spe-

cies and cause encephalitis without clinical signs or
death.Mink, amustelid considered a laboratory model
for sea otters, experimentally infected with T. gondii
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developed no clinical signs and surviveduntil euthana-
sia 8 weeks post-infection, although some animals were
found to have severe meningitis or multifocal granulo-
matous encephalitis at necropsy (Dietz et al., 1993).
There is evidence that latentT. gondii infections occur
in sea otters. Cole et al. (2000) obtainedT. gondii isolates
post mortem from 15 sea otters but only two had signi¢-
cant meningoencephalitis. Miller et al. (2004) reported
that meningoencephalitis was considered a primary or
contributing mortality factor in only 18 of 33 otters
fromwhichT.gondii isolateswere obtained. In this study
we found thatT. gondii infections were latent in most ot-
ters with dual infections, and on examination of brain
tissue from the 80 sea otter necropsy cases in which no
signi¢cant role was attributed to meningoencephalitis,
we found a high frequency of mild meningoencephali-
tis. Although these lesions were often non-speci¢c, in
some cases the pattern of in£ammation resembledTox-
oplasma meningoencephalitis andT. gondii tissue cysts
were present.These ¢ndings are consistent with the hy-
pothesis that exposure toT. gondii is high in CAandWA
sea otters. Moreover, latent infections and residual his-
tological lesions also appear to be common.
Serology also provided evidence of frequentT. gondii

infection. Of those otters tested for serum antibodies
againstT. gondii, all withT. gondii in tissues were seropo-
sitive, con¢rming that the MAT is a sensitive measure
of exposure. Positive antibody titres were also present
in a large proportion of otters (13 of 15) that lackedmor-
phological or immunohistochemical evidence ofT. gon-
dii organisms. Histological examination for organisms
is not a sensitive measure of latent infection and would
not detect previous resolved infection. The MAT is a
highly speci¢c test for determining exposure of an ani-
mal toT. gondii; therefore this result probably indicates
that incidental infection is more common than signi¢-
cantT. gondiimeningoencephalitis in sea otters.
We conclude that the sea otter is not highly vulner-

able toT. gondii. In the present study sea otters with ac-
tive T. gondii meningoencephalitis also had other
signi¢cant or fatal conditions. Mild myocarditis asso-
ciated with occasional organisms accompaniedT. gon-
dii meningoencephalitis but this pattern di¡ers from
disseminated acute toxoplasmosis described in highly
susceptible species or immunosuppressed individuals
inwhich organisms are numerous andmultiple visceral
lesions accompany infection. Rather, Toxoplasma me-
ningoencephalitis in sea otters appears to be similar to
many other species such as dogs and humans, in which
exposure may take place at a high rate but results in
only sporadic cases of disease while most infections are
subclinical or asymptomatic.
Two sea otterswere suspected to haveT. gondiimenin-

goencephalitis (Table 2, Cases A and B) but this was
uncon¢rmed by the criteria applied in this study be-

cause, althoughT. gondii infection appeared recent, we
found no evidence that the organism was in its patho-
genic stage. These otters had apparently survived the
acuteT. gondii infection, so there is no proof that the in-
fection was a causative factor in their deaths. On the
other hand, a focal lesion (such as might occur from
dissolution of a tissue cyst) in a functionally signi¢cant
location may be undetected at routine necropsy, and
organ dysfunction may not necessarily be directly cor-
related with the severity of in£ammation. One otter
with recent but inactive infection had died during
treatment for shark bite trauma and, while mildT. gon-
diimeningoencephalitis was not likely tobe responsible
for this death, it may have been a contributing factor.
Kreuder et al. (2003) found that sea otters that died
from shark attack weremore likely to haveT. gondiime-
ningoencephalitis and proposed that this infection pro-
duced clinical e¡ects that made otters more vulnerable
to sharks.The present study did not test this hypothesis
but it is observationally supported by the ¢nding that
most sea otters withT. gondii meningoencephalitis had
a traumatic co-factor in their deaths. However, in the
study of Kreuder et al. (2003), which focused on causes
of mortality, protozoal encephalitis was included in
analyses only if it was the primary cause of death or if
considered to have added to the probability of death.
Because of thehigh frequencyof encephalitis andT.gon-
dii infection in sea otters, a test of the hypothesis in
which the encephalitis status of all otters is analysed as
a contributor to accidental death is needed.
The prevalence of protozoal meningoencephalitis

and the proportions attributed to S. neurona andT. gondii
in the present study di¡er from a previous study of 105
CA sea otters examined from 1998 to 2001 (Kreuder
et al., 2003). In that study, S. neuronameningoencephali-
tis was diagnosed as a cause of death in 6.7% of otters
examined and predominantly in otters dying in 2001.T.
gondii was diagnosed as a primary factor in deaths of
16.2% and a contributing factor in the deaths of an-
other 11.4% of otters examined. By contrast, we found
a high prevalence of active S. neuronameningoencepha-
litis and only a low prevalence of activeT. gondiimenin-
goencephalitis. Di¡erent animals were examined in
the two studies, and this may account for some var-
iance; however, the more substantial di¡erence may be
in the methods used to ascribe an aetiology for ence-
phalitis. In the present study immunohistochemistry
and the morphological characteristics of the active life
stage of the organismwere used to recognize the aetio-
logical agent. In the previous study the aetiology was
determined by visualization of the organism in in£am-
matory lesions in HE-stained sections and/or isolation
of the organisms in cell culture. Detection of the pre-
sence of the organism in tissue by culture or histo-
pathology may not distinguish between active and
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latent infections. In the present study dual infections
with active S. neurona and latent T. gondii were fairly
common. The active agent was sometimes di⁄cult to
visualize without immunohistochemical labelling, and
in some cases not seen at all in HE-stained sections. In
addition,T. gondiiwasmore readily isolated fromtissues
although S. neurona was more often found to be the ac-
tive protozoal agent (Tables 1and 3).
Myocarditis and dilated cardiomyopathy were pre-

viously reported in CA sea otters and bothT. gondii

and S. neuronawere proposed as possible causes, though
organisms were detected in only a small proportion of
cases (Kreuder et al., 2003, 2005). Cardiac disease was
correlated with T. gondii encephalitis in one study
(Kreuder et al., 2003), and a later study concluded that
S. neurona was a signi¢cant risk factor for myocarditis
(Kreuder et al., 2005). In the present studyT. gondii and
S. neuronawere observed in conjunctionwith in£amma-
tion in cardiac muscle of sea otters with protozoal me-
ningoencephalitis, supporting the conclusion that
infection with either organism can cause myocarditis
in this species. However, in the present study, even in
animals with fatal protozoal meningoencephalitis,
myocarditis was generally very mild and no evidence
of heart failure was present. This would argue against
these agents being a cause of signi¢cant heart disease.
The CA andWA sea otter populations occupy dis-

tinctly separate ranges along the Paci¢c coast of the
lower 48 US states. Felids and opossums, the de¢nitive
hosts ofT. gondii and S. neurona, respectively, are present
along both ranges. However, theWA sea otter range is
relatively unpopulated in comparison with the dense
human populations in large areas of the CA sea otter
range. The CA sea otter population declined during
the latter half of the 1990s and its growth rate histori-
cally has been low in comparison with other popula-
tions (Estes, 1990; Estes et al., 2003). High mortality
rate, and particularly high mortality in otters of prime
reproductive age, is considered to be the most impor-
tant factor hindering the success of this population
(Estes et al., 2003). Infectious diseases including proto-
zoal meningoencephalitis have been proposed to be a
signi¢cant cause of mortality in CA sea otters. How-
ever, data in this study indicate that death attributed
to protozoal meningoencephalitis occurred with great-
er frequency in theWA sea otter population that was
increasing in numbers and expanding its range during
this time period (Laidre et al., 2002). It does not appear
that mortality associatedwith protozoal meningoence-
phalitis can fully explain the lack of success of the CA
sea otter population.
Male sea otters were diagnosed with a higher rate of

mortality associated with protozoal meningoencepha-
litis in this study. Male sea otters range more widely
than females (Ralls et al.,1996) and may have more op-

portunity to encounter the agents if the sources are not
continuous throughout otter range. Similarly, adult ot-
ters were more commonly a¥icted than juvenile ani-
mals and this may be related to increasing
opportunity for exposure over time.The occurrence of
T. gondiimeningoencephalitis in a neonatal sea otter re-
ported in this study is similar to toxoplasmosis in many
other species in which a¡ected animals usually are the
very young, very old, or other compromised indivi-
duals. Neonatal death and abortionbothwouldbe very
di⁄cult to detect in the natural marine environment
and could be under-represented in opportunistic ne-
cropsy studies conducted thus far.
In the present study, S. neurona andT. gondii menin-

goencephalitis were documented annually from 1992
to 2004, and active S. neuronameningoencephalitis was
diagnosed in all but two of these years.This di¡ers from
a previous study in which the seven cases of S. neurona
meningoencephalitis foundwere signi¢cantly clustered
in the spring of 2001 (Kreuder et al.,2003).Most cases in
the present study occurred in spring and summer, simi-
lar to the ¢ndings of Kreuder et al. (2003). The oocyst,
the stage of these organisms that is infectious to sea ot-
ters, can be shed in faeces of opossums and cats year
round, but sea otter exposure may be higher during
seasonal peaks in water runo¡ from land (Miller et al.,
2002a). The mechanisms by which terrestrially shed
oocysts are acquired by sea otters are under investiga-
tion. Evidence indicates that environmentally resistant
stages ofT. gondii and other protozoan parasites can ac-
cumulate in aquatic invertebrates (Lindsay et al., 2001b;
Arkush et al., 2003). Management options for protozoal
meningoencephalitis in sea otters probably have great-
est potential at the land^sea interface by interfering
with entry of faecally shed oocysts into the marine en-
vironment and the prey base of the sea otter.
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